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NEWS BY CABLE.
London Times on the Condition of Eu-rope—The Co-Dperative 'Principle

favored by an English Lord—The,Byron Scandal Again,-Neighborly- Visits of Crowned Heads-Engage-
meats betiveen the npanisti Troops

• and the •Republican insurgents—me_Latter Rotated.
rßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)GREAT BRITAIN.Losznox,' October B.—The sessions ofthe Church!,Congress opened at Liver-pool on the 6th inst. The Dean of Ches-ter,urgedthe importance of a largehearted and generous treatment of allnon-coliformists and Catholics.Several members of the Congressabsented themselves on account of apaper Presented by Mackonochia.Rey. Frederick Temple has been ari-pointed Bishop of Exeter.

. Parliament has beet prorogued untilthe 23d.Pf December.There have been no extraordinary tide,to-day on the English• coast.Kelly, the English oarsman, will pro-
,bably accompany Walter Brown on hisreturn to America.The Academypublishes a letter written• by Lord "Byron in 1817, expressing hisdesire that the Noel family will make astatement of the cause of his separationfrom Lady Byron, and pledging himselfto meet all obligations incurred. LordByron wrote that he was utterly igno-rant of the reasons for his wife's action,and declares that he is not aware of the •purpose for which it is withheld fromhim, unless it is to sanction the most in-famous slanders by silence.

' • FRANGE.
PARIS, October B.—Lleputies Simm and. Maguire support Deputy Jules Favre in' I calling a meeting of the Members of theCorps Legislatif to take action in regardto the delay in the convocation of the• Chambers.
Baron Hanssmann, Prefect of theSeine, diedsuddenly tp-dayat rfordeaux,from a stroke of apoplexy.Nearly all the joutruals deprecate theproposed manifescatioh of the Deputiesof the Lefton the 26th October.

• At the opening of TradeHall, in Liver-pool. Lard Stantley made a speech inwhich headmitted that it was natural',7 for workman to combine for a share inthe profits of their industry, and declair--; ed that •he expected a more extendedapplication of the co-operative principlein thefuture. ,
The Tunes in an article on the state of. -Europe, saya little•notice has been takenofr ope,

which recently,appearedin the Vienna Presse, hinting at a pro•bable disarmament. - The,news is toogood to be true.' Wewill notundertaketout, wfutt. results the diplomatic con-. trivances of the pest few weeks havehad toward -improving Napoleon'sposition with respect to foreign affairs so
• as to enable him to meet his home dun-cultieswith sufficient confidence of sue-.; miss. If it: is true that General Leboufintends to irop the scheme of a Gardeifobile, and propose tho suppression ofgeneral commands, that might be takenas an earnest of the Emperor's pacificand economical intentions.. The inter-change of civilities between sovereignsand statesmen augurs well for the chan-

. ces of tranquility. At' the present mo-ment there is no apprehension of a war-like outbreak—no cause of offense--nopretext of dispute exists--the old alllan-I ces have been broken up, and the balancei of power is a question of the past. Itmay be said that 'peace nowrests on asounder basis than ever.4

SPAIN.
MADRE!), October 8.--The Governmenttroops have had several encounters withthe ,insurgents in Catalonia, and navebeen uniformly victorious. The loss ofthe Insurgents is large.Tie Mayor of Tortosa has taken, com-mand of a band of Republicans.`.Crrder has been 'restored in Valentialand
A state of seige will bg declard when-ever outbreaks occur. •
A conference was held yesterday byGen. Prind, President Rivero, and Depu-, ties thistellar and Figuera at which anendeavor was made toeffect a condprond-'lse with the Republicans, bat no resultWas'reached.
A bill has been introduced in theCortes to place the Merchant Marine of, Spain and the Antilles on a, footing withthe shipping in the coasting trade.Penis, October 8 —Officialreports from-Madrid represent the Spanish insurgentseverywhere defeated. •
Magner°, a republican leader, haBheentaken prisoner and his followers dis.persed. .Ihe government requires theIvolunteers in the capital cities of theprovinces togive up their arms.

TURKEY AND EGYPT.LONDON, October B.—The Levant TimesIsays the Turko•Egyptian controversy is. suspended. Iris reported that the Vice.roy of Egypt willnome to Constantinopleduring the rialto: theEmpreas Eugenie,and that the• Sultan will prcibably go,toEgypt, to be present at the opening of;the Suez Canal.Letters to the Times, from Alexindris,indicate that thel confidence of the peo-ple, on tile ground, in the opening ofthe Suez Canal for immediate tragic, is.declining.

AUSTRIA.Vissr/A, October 13.—1 t is rumoredtaat the EmperorFrancis Joseph intendstto visit :Constantinople and proceedhenceto Suez to attend the inauguationof the canal.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN. October B.—ln the diet to-dapthe budget for IRO was submitted. Itshow* a deficit of4.500.090 tbaters, andprouses to meet it by Increasing theexcise income tax twenty-fivepet: cent.

MARINE SEWS.La nov, OctoberB.-=-The steamers Sao-tia and Japan, from New; York, andEuropean, from Quebec, have arrivedoat.
' Pvicatotrrir, Eng., October B.—Thesteamship Cambria,. rom New York. ar-rivedthisafternoon,LonDoN, Octobei'8.--Dlspatches from

PITTSBURGH, SAT

THANKSGIVING DAY.
,CBy Telegraph to the Pi tsburgh Uazette.l

, WASHINGTON, October 8, 1889.
..By the President of the United Slates, a.Prodatnation :

. .Theyear which is drawing to a closehas been free from pestilence. Health hasprefailed throughout the laud. Abun-dant crops award the labor of the hits-bandman. Commerce and niitianfaetureshave successfully prosecuted theirpeace-ful paths. The mines and forests haveyielded liberally. The nation has in-creased Inwealth and akilngth.,,,,Peaeehas prevailed and its blessinge have ad-vanced every intersst of ' the people.In every part of the ' Unionharmony and fraternal intercourse arerestored, and obliteratinglat marks •ofiiithe past conflict andestran went. Bur-dens have been lightene
, means In-ereued, and civil and religious 'liberty ,are secured to every inhahitant of theland, Whose wills trod byndtka2t free-men.

It becomes a people thus favored tomake acknowledgment to the SupremeAuthor from wha' such ,blessings nowof their gratitude and thelr dependence,to render praise and thanksgiving for thesame, and devoutly to Implore a contin-uance oflGod's mercies. •
Therefore,l, Ulysses S. reco mmend, dent of the United States, do!that THURSDAY, the let day of NovemberInext, be observed se a day of thanksgiv-ling and praise and prayer to AlmightyGod, the_Creator and the Ruler or theUniverse.

IAnd, second ,Ido further recommendtoall the people of the United States toassemble on that day in their accustom •ed places of public worship, and to unitein the homage and praise due to thebountiful Father of all mercy, and infervent prayers for the continuance ofthe 'merciful blessings He has vouchedsafe to us as a people.In testimony whereof I 'havelierenntoset my hand and caused the seal of theUnited Siatee to be sills d, this thefifth day of October. A.D. 1869, and ofthe Independence of the tinned Statesof America the flinty-fourth.
S. GRANTBy the President;

HAMILTON Fish, Secretary ofState.

OSWEGO.
.esolutions Passedbyth Railroad Con-ventiou--Rallway trot` Chicago to theSeaboard:

•

OSWEGO, October 8.--The delegates tothe Railroad Convention were entertained last night at the InternationalHotel by Mayor Page, at a banquet.The Convention re -assembled thismorning. Mr. Poore, from the Committeeon Resolutions, submitted a report inthe shape of Resolutions, asserting thatit is the duty of the Government to givesuch reasonable aid as will promote thebuilding of the Northern and 'SouthernRailroads,. abiding timt greater railroadfacilities are needed between . the At-lantic seaboard and the Missisaippiand upper lake region; demanding toeimmediate construction of the proposedline; favoring the efforts now making tosecure a continuous and independentline of railway from Chicago to the sea-board, by route of the Lake OntarioShore Railroad, and thence eastward bytne best and most feasible route in. NeWEngland to the harbor of Port.land and the Ossippi valley, af-fording at the same time the in-creased facilitieerequired for the westerntrade seeking access to New York, Bos-ton and other easternAtlantic ports; di-recting copies of the resolutions and pro-ceedings of the Convention to be pre-sented to the Coogressional Committeeon the Pacific Railroad and Ways andMeans, and to the President and Cabinet,and recommending the appointuient•ofa Committee which shall be charged withthe duty of taking the required meas-ures to organize arailroadcompanyfromthe most feasible point or points In theeastern part of the State of New York,between Albany and Whittliall, to runIn a westerly direction on the most feasi-ble line in a general direction of thesoutheast basin of Lake Ontario, to becalled th New England and New YorkRailway Company.
The report was accepted, and Messrs.Poore, of Portland, Worcester, ofRochester, and Nelson, of Chicago, ad-vocated the adoption of the resolutions.Mr. Thompson, of Queenstown, Can.da. offered an addittonal resolution:That therefore it is expedient, so soonas the various companies forming thecontinuous line from Portland- to utitca-go, are properly organized, with a viewto construction, that the representativesof the various lines are authorized bythis Convention to call a meeting of theofficials of said lines, and appoint there-from a standing committee, whose dutyit shall be to bring about bout a unityof sentiment and interests between thedifferentprojected lines. Mr. Thompsonsupported his resolutiorhat length. -

At the evening se.siou the name of theproposed road was changed 'to the NewEngland and Oswego Railroad. TheChairman, Mr. Briggs, offered • resolu-tion favoring 'a connection -*lth theNorthern Paola° Road by the shortestand most direct Tante,-.and —while—raftconnection ought to and will De madevia Chicago, the continuation of theNorthern Patine to the Waite pt. Macki-naw, BO from'connecwittithe ixthteathia-led road Pollard the Detroit CMthe St. Clair river. •
The resolutions reported froci.the Bu-siness Cothmittee and those•of, Mew&Thompson and Briggs, were ftdOptedunaously.

TransferorTerritory.My Telegraph to thePlttabOrgh gazette.]'Oriows, Ootnber 8.-The royal Prods-mation for the transfer of the Northwestterritory will be leaned as moon as Mr.Rose arrives in England. Mr.instraotions from the Dominion offers-mentto pay £300,000 to the Hudson BayOompany without waiting for the raisingof a loan.

An Old Claim.(By Tete(mph to the Plttibbegh Gazette.)BAkurnionx, October 8.--In the firstbranch of the City Council yesterday anapplication was, presented from .JohnKitts, aced 107 years old, for servicesrendered to the city lu the revolutionarywar and the warof 1812. Mr. Kitts wasformerly door-keeperof both bandies ofthe city Council. The petition was re-ferred.

NEW YORK CITY
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)NEW Yons, Octooer 8, 1:'l9.The Spanish frigate Hernando Cortezarrived to-day from Havana, probablyfor repairs, though report says she is towatch the Cuban Junta,and conyo' theEuterpe to Havana.
Rumor has it that gunboat NO. I, ofthe Spanish fleet, intends to slip away tosea if possible, unless prevented by theinterferenceof the United States officials.She is, however, closely watched by arevenue steamer. •

-A letter from Spain, said to be irom atrustworthy source, says the report thatreinforcements were being raised inSpain and forwarded to Cuba, are eitherwholly fictitious or grossly exaggerifteckand all the reinforcements he bad heardofafter a diligent inquiry, wereobtainedfrom about a thousand convicts, many ofthem under sentence of deathin Spain,and—who, during the past month havebeen collected at Barcelona and at thepoint of the bayonet detained to awaitthe arrival of vessels to convey them toCuba. •
A .Havana letter of October 2d says:Puerto Del Padre has been taken. Theplace was abandoned by the Spaniardsbecause the insurgent forces weretoeheavl-ly,pressingthm. A convoy sent ont byViiknaseda Les Tams has afteribeencaptured by the patriots. The garrisonA that place Is believed to be suffering'from the want ofaupplies.Tee communiCation between Las Tu-nas and the coast is exceedingly diffi-cult, and each day becomes more so.The Post understands that Mr. Greelhas signified his willingness to accept they

nominationof Comptroller.The trial of Reddy, the blacksmith,resulted _in his acquittal. Graham wason the stand, but his statements weredrametrically opposite to those be_hasgivtn when firemen and Howard wereon trial. The jury, after an- absence ofthree quarters ofan hour, returned witha verdict of “Not guilty." The prisonerleft thecourt house amid the ciougratu-lations ofhis friends.
•Arguments on the motion to dissolvethe injunctions obtainedby different par-ties against the Cold Exchange Bank,have been adjourned till Tuesday next.

RICHMOND.
Virginia Legislature—The Fourteenthand Mfteenth Amendments Pa,sed.(By Telegraph to the PlOtburith Gazette.)RICHMOND, October B.—Both Houses oftheLegislature to-day ratified the Four.teenthand Fifteenth Amendments. Inthe House there were only six votes

. against them, and in the Senate only four'against the Fourteenth and two against-.the Fifteenth, one of the latter being acoloredRepublican Senator, who declinedvoting because the Legislature is il-legal.
The Legislature, by joint resolution,then adjourned until October 18th.In the House an amendment to the billmissing the Fifteenth Amendment—ma-'king it take effect on and after the ad-mission of the State to the Union,---onlyreceived five votes. On the same body,a resolution was offered: That in view ofthe doubts expressed about the legalityof this Legislature it will, after the ad-niission to the Uniourrelenact the Four-teenth and Fifteenth Amendments. Theresolution was referred.In the Senate today, before adjourn-ment, a resolution was offered pledgingtheTO,enactment of thetwo amendmentsto the Constitution after the admissionof the State. , The resolution was pond-ing when the Senate adjourned. It, wasoppo4ed by, 8 Conservative Senator, ascasting doubt:on the already pledgedfaith of Virginia:

Louisville Races.terTelegraph settle Pittsburgh Gazette.)
October B.—The announce-moot that the Congress stakewould, be =ran for to.day drew anassemblege of about six thousand per-sons at the Woodiawn course. Sevenassociations were represented;New Orleans, St. pulls, Memphis,‘Nash-ville, 'Lonfavilie- and. Lexington.. Theweather was clearand moderately warm,and the track was in tineorder. The NewOrleans Association entered b. f Boni-ata, 4 years old;'Nashville. b. L.,Oarrie,4 years old; Louisville, h. f. Crossland, 4years old; Lexington, ch. a. Exchange.8 yearsold. The other association madeno entries. Summary: Congress stake--lour mile heats—attbscriptfon: eachassociation 1260..play' or Pay—WoodlandAssociation adds 81,000. Bonita, 8: dia.Canoed. Caree, 4.2; Crossland. 1.1; Ex-change, 23. Time, 7:8434; 7:48a4;pool selling the winner was the favoriteand Exchange second.

—James Farrington, late -GovernmentAssessor of the Tetre Haute District, andfor yearsa leading and influentiaroitizen,died at 2o'clock .yesterday morning.

Gibraltar announce the , arrlral of theUnited States steamers Richmond andJuniati and the frigate Sabine at thatport.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,LottnoN, October 11-4.Everifsig...'Lciln..sole for money 93%; for account 93Vgi93%. American securities easier at'62s, 84%; '6ss, 833i; '67s, 82%, Erles23: Illinois Central 94 Atlantic & GreatWestern 27. Stocks steady.
.FRANKFORT,'" October B.—Evening.U. S. Bonds Amer at 87%@87%.PARIS, October 7...E'vening.—Boursesteady: Rentea 71f. 40c. •LIVERPOOL, Octotier8. —.Evening.—Cot-ton: sales for the week were65,000 bales,including 10,000bales to speculators and'and 19,000 bales for export; receipts forthe' week were 76,000 bales, including 2,.'000 bales Atnerican; 'stock on handSamounts to 459,000 bales, including 46,-000 bales American; the amount afloatfor Liverpool is 340,000 bales, including12,000 bales American: Manchester ad-vices are less favorable and cause a dull-ness in Cotton here; sales to-day, were7,000 bales; middling uplands 12%5; Or;leans‘l2%. Wheat: receipts for the pastthree days were 30,000 quarters, induct-'lug 20,000 quarters American. Californiawhite Wheat 108 sd,ed western No. 29stps dune Western Flour 23s 3d. Corn—mixed Ns.' Oats 3s 6d. Peas 44s 6d.Pork 110s. Beef 88s 9d. Lard 73. Cheese655. Bacon 65s 6d. Turpentine 26s 6d.LONDON, October 8 —Evening.—Cal-cutta Linseed Oil 62s 6d. Tallow 46s 9d.ANTWERP, October B.—Everting,—Pe-troleum closed at 573.f.•HAvag, October B,—Evening.—Cottonclosed tirm at 146 f on spot.

FOUL . czo lFri, a. at

THE -CA ff33

THE HORNET.
Senor Limns, the Cuban Envoy, withMr. Ruiz, of the Cuban Junta, arrivedhere this morning from New York, aridreturned again this evening. Daring theday they had an informal interview withthe Secretary of State and the Secretaryof the Treasury, concerning the seizure ofthe Hornet. .Mr. Lemus is very confidentthat the Hornet will be released, bat onwhat grounds he does no state. Hecontends that when the trial comes on,the officers of the Hornet will be able toshow that she cleared in due form froma British port. He denies the story ofher officers having run 'her into-mington. foe the _purpose 'of being. cab.tared.

PROPOSED LOAN.M. Friguet, as agent, of the Rotachilds,is expected in this citY shortly. Mr. F.comes here, it is stated, to tender, on thepart of the famous bankers, a loan toany extent our government may desire.This voluntary action, on the part of theR.otachilds, is said' to have been prompt-ed by the discovery that certain Germancapitalists were contemplating offeringour government a loan at four per cent.Mr. Friguet Is said to beauthorized tomake the same proposition .
COL. ALEEA.N.DER, OP ERIE. PARDONED.Upon the recommendation of the At•torney.General, the President has or-dered a pardon in the case of Col. Alex-ander, of Erle, Pa., sentenced to oiieyear's imprisonment for a violation ofthe Internal Revenue laws.

THE MEE CASE.• .Argtuments were'hECeard In the Supreme-Court to.dav in the case of McKeevs.the United States, involving the validityor the Treasury orders and military per-n2lts to go beyond the military lines for.trading purposes. • .
THE TEXAS MURDERERS.A motion for leave to Me a petition fora writ of habeas corpus and certiorari inthe case of certain parties charged withmurder in Texas, was granted, and a de-cision will be given thereon on Monday.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.The Postmaster General has opened no.gotiations with the British Governmentfor a reduction of the single mail letterpostage on and after the let of Januarynext to six cents.

CHIOA.GO,
Charges Against General Jefferson 'CDavis—They are Pronounced fealse byGeneral George H. Thomas.(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GazetteOnICAGO, October B.—There appearedan article in a California paper sometime since, and the article was generallycopied into the Eastern papers, chargingGen. Jefferson Q. ,Davis with variousacts of maladministrationcommitted andpermitted in hie comnisnd, coU the Pa.cilia Coast. A. gentlefron of this city,formerly holding a leading positionon Gm Davie' staff, inquired p, MajorOen. Geo. H. Thomas, while here itewdays since, if he knew anything of thesecharges. Gen. Thoinas replied thatsaw the article in question rat tuetime it appeared, and made it hisbusiness, when on " the coast, toinquire, into the matter, and hadsatisfied himself twt the chargeswere not only without the , slightestfoundation but, that they had their ori-gin solely fn the'mellee of Some enemiesof 'Oen. 'Davis, inCalifbinis, who hoped todo an hreparableInjury by propogatinga falsehood, which would have done itswork long before hecould either•knowo'4l or have an opportunity of showihgIt to be false. •f• •

Destructive Fire.[Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh eseette.]Osukosit, Wis., October' Lirebroke out in the drug store of RichardGunther, No. 68Maio street, about eleveno'clock list night, destroying' nine build-ings un Main street and Aveon Waugoostreet. Loss $30,000, on which is-$16,000insurance. The principal losers are J.M. Weisbrod, grocer, 06,500; --Rahnsaloon, 11,300; B. Gores -grocer. 11,600;tnO.Bainesallle, elgate,1 10000;RichardGunther, drugs, ;1.000. The origin ofthe fin was accidental. •
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NECOID EIIITIOI.
nrsh Gazette.l .
October 8,1889.
mak pa/ext or
Tx.E.llcE, • .

•• aa made public

(Br Teleereph to the Pitts,
WASHINGTON,

BEFITTING ORDER ON
RX—PRESIDEHY

Tle following order
this afternoon: .

Warrhin:glon, October 8,1189.J-the pain-ful.diaty devolves upon he President ofannouncing to the peopleof the UnitedSestet' the:degth of one of his honored,

• •predecessora,-,,ranklin Pierce, whichoccurred ~ at,„_Coneard,„; r14,-thiamorning. ,; ,Etztintf4o.'. the publiccounella, " 'and A.-.pnive eallY "'belovedIn private Alfa, his ,death .wlll bemourned with'a sorrow befitting the losswhich this dotiiatryangelus by his de-cease. As a mark of resnect to his mem-ory it is ordered that Pie ExecutiveMansion and the several depart-ments at Washington be drapedIn mourning, - and all businesssuspended on the day of the fu-neral. It is furtherordered that the Warand Navy Departments cause suitablemiliiary and naval honors to be paid onthis occasion to the memory of the illus.trious citizen who has passed fromamong us.
[Signed] 11. S. GRANT.YERGER CASE IN THE SUPREME COURT.In the this morningCoLlPhillips,Supremecounsel for B. M. Yerger,,read an agreement entered into betweenthe Attorney General and counsel for thedefense. In July last, providing that thecase shall be brought before this Court,and asked permission to file the petitionfor a writ of habecricorpul- and certiorari;also, that the case be set for a hearingon Friday next. Attorney General Hoar•hoped "a more remote, day, would befixed, in order that he might Inave timeto properly present the case; as he 'de-sired first to argue the qtiestion of theJurisdiction of the Court. Mr. Carlisle,for the defense, trusted the whole casewould be argued and settlecLatone time,and not by installments. The:Court di-rected that the petition be tiled.:and gavenotice that on next Monday a day wouldbe fixed.

OBITUARY.

Telegrams to ine President.(139 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.lVICIISSURGHe Miss., October B.—Thefollowing telegram has been sent to thePresident:
Gen. Ames, in an' official interviewwith a citizen of this State, on Mondaylast, used this language: intend tocarry the election in November againstthe Dent ticket, if I have to march 1337soldiers from precinct to precinct to ef-fect it." Will such action fall within hislegitimate of power? The peoplewish a fair expression of the public willin the choice of Governor. The con-summation of the Military Governor'savowed purpose,will render the electiona cheat and a national degradation.[Signed] A. C. Fisk,Chairman of National Union RepublicanE.xecutive Committee.Under date, Jackson, Miss., Oct. 8,1869,Gen: Ames telegraphs as follows:To the President of, the United Stater,Washington, D. "

By; the papersI see that telegramhasbeen!sent to you wherein I quoted tothe effect that I will not -give a fair elec-tion.. The statement is without- truth.(Signed) F ALBERT ARES,Brevet Major General.
-BRIEF .TELEOBAMS.

Lehigh and Stußpehanna Rail-road is again In complete running order,dthe cnal trade is frilly resumed..

—Th e liabilities of theNevada NationalRank, Just suspended, is estimated at8200,000, chiefly partits in the State ofNevada.
—Wm. Kriel, the wife murderer. Willbe hanged at Louisville, on the 19th ofNovember, that being the day fixed bythe Governor.
—The Tennessee Legislature has ad-journed until Monday when the vote ofthe State will be counted and GlovernorSenter inaugurated. . .
—President Grant has accepted an-Invitation to attend the AgriculturaiFair of Frederick County, Md., onTuesday the 14th.
—David Martib, of Netteial4;3CeniTtacontit*,..log„vwsui 441144..dianapolia, Thursdaynight, bY b grunover by a railroad car: •

•—Baldwin's Hotelat Lake 3lshopaccomprising four large buildings, wastotaly destroyed by fire on Tuesday'night. Insured for $20,000:
—Hon. L. Breese, of Colombia county,'has been nominated forpilecretary ofState by the Republican Central Com-mittee of Wisconsin, in place of E. A.Spencer,.withdrawn.
--The National Irish Emigration As;sociation met at St. Louis yesterday, andspent the :morning session in discussingthe reportpf the _Committee on Organiza-tion, without definite action.
—A convoyfrom Bayern° hasreadhedLos Tunas, without loss. Several actionswere bad with the rebels near Cantoriver causing a loss to them of over 100killed, betides prisoners taken.—Toronto papers advise the suspen-sion of deliveries of barley until thebreak in the Erie canal is repaired, Thereceipts along the lake have 'been muchreduced during the past few days. •
--George • Morrison, of CincLunatti,ticket agent ofRobinson's eines, Wasfatally, stabbed in Richmond, Va , yes-terday, by Charles Spain, who, it is al='egad, mistook himfor another man.—The trial of Mara. and O'Dougherty,at Philadelphia, for the attempted as-aasination of Revenue Officer !Brooks,promises to be of interest, as it is ex-pected that the whole workbags of thewhisky ring will be exposed.

—Capt. Hall, of 'Arctic fame, had areception at the Cooperlnstitute, N. Y ,Thursday evening, by• members of theGeographic Society: and a large numberof their friends. Capt. Hail gave quite along and interesting statement of hisexperience in the Arctic Regions.
—The Irish Immigration Convention.which assembled at St. Louis has ad-journed, after providing for the .forms-thin of an association with a capital of/2,000,000, to aid in carrying out" the ob-pots for which the Convention aseembled.
—A special despatch to the New Or-leius Times, from Jefferson, Te.as, saysall the prisoners on trial for the Winderof. Smith and the two negroes, in Octoberlast, except five, were released from thestockade to-day. • The findings of theMilitary Commission in regard to themhave not transpired. • -

Coroner's inquest on• the deathof Michael Dumphy, has molted. incharging Mrs. Dumphy and. Daniel Har-rington with poisoning the deceased withAvidanutn. The wife and child of Har-rington elm) died suddenly, and suspicionexists that they were •also poisoned bythese.parties..
—Captain Georite WentWoith: of. Or-basrin, of the schooner Maud Webster,been arrested on cliarge ofitnunit-sing a rape, on the high seas, onlthe per.son of a girl less than fourteen years ofage, who was a paieeiagmr- on his vesselfrom Orrington to Netrirork. The evi-dence-la maid to be.strong. He is overfifty years of age..._.

_Indiana Regulators at. Work. %,isr,Telesrapa to the I.'lttsbuighSETMOtrIti. Ind., October 'not°.rlons thief and desperado by this nameof Stenhen.' Clark, was hang by a Vigi-/ance 'Commlitee at .a point four mileswest of Clear Springs, in this obitisty, onlast Wednesday night: Lie waslachargeOf the Sheriff, and was being .taltenitojail when overtaken by the Regulatorsand hung. ' I

, Death ofEx-President Pierce.ft), Telegraph to the i ltu burgh Gazelle.]ICoNcorm, N. 11., October B.—Ex-Presi-'d nt Pierce died at twenty minutes to52h s morning. His disease was chronicIn ammatlon of the, stomach, attended.with dropsical effusion of the abdomen.The funeral has been fixed to take placeon! Monday at noon, at St. Paul's Epis-copal Church, of which he was a mem-beShoulr. ' the attendance verlatge, it willdbe held in the State Ilona°yyard adjoining,
The Bar of Merrimac County held ameeting thismorning at the Court House,and appointed a committee to make ar-rannernenta pertinent to 'the occasion.The committee consisted of Ex-ChiefJustice Pettey, Ezliadge Ire Eastman,and Hon. M. W. 'Tappan.: . -

PHILADELPHIA.
Brooks, Assassins Held tor Trial.CB9Telegraph to the Pittsburih Gazette.PHILADELPHIA, October B.—The par-ties implicated in the Brooks affair, andbrought here from New York last night,were to-day held in twenty thousanddollars to answer.In the habeas corpus in the case ofMcLaughlin, the driver of the carriagein which Brooks' assassins escaped, tbeindictment was quashed on the groundthat the prisoner did not apply for thewrit nor did, he desire it to issue. :

,

The Break in, the Erie Bailroad—lnter—-.

ruption or Travel
(EyTelegraph to thePittsburgh Garetta.)PORT JERVIS, October 7.--Thts place Isstill tilled with passengers awaiting re-pairs on the Delaware division of theErie Railroad. ' Some of theseare grow-ing impatient. and the dispatcher wasbesieged on all sides to'send them west.A large force has been engaged sinceMonday in nutting the division in order,add have succeeded in removing theslides of earth from the track, tilling upand trestling the road where it caved in, -and repairing the bridges with the ex-ception of the bridge four miles east ofNarrowsbnrg, the east abutment andone,pier of which are gone, letting a portionof the bridge in the water. Both westand east of,this point the road is in run-ning condition. The company has builttwo ferry boats to ply across the streamand transfer passengers, baggage andexpress freight across, which will be inoperation to-morrow morning, Bo thatthrough travel on the Erie road may besaid to be resumed. There are seven carloads of emigrants at this Station west-ward botnad, whe are fed and cared forby the Company.
The Delaware river has fallen ten feet.The Delaware and Hudson Canal hassuffered severely, there being no lessthan twelve breaks between Phillipsportand • Roandout, some of them quiteheavy. A large force isat work-makingrep -airs, and it will be three weeks ormore before navigation will be resumed.
=An attertirit 'was made' Thursdaynight, in San Francisco, to sasessinateBilly Dwyn, the pugilist.

Additional Markets by Telegraph.NEW YORE, October B.—The HudsonRiver and New Jersey Central Railroadsare in working order. The Erie .roadhas not yet. opened.: Cattle on sale to.day were 1,500 head at Communipaw,and 1,490head at One Hundredth street.The trade bras only moderately active.and to.3c lower, and nothing beingover 16c, but owners refused that for thebest; the stock was not ;quite all sold; adrove ofvery poor, of 4@5 cm, Texanssold at 9c, a drove, of.5 cwt, of betterTexans at 12c; a drove; of Gx,Illinois Steers sold at "fB4; 136 head fat.Kentucky glades, 8• met, I6r a drove,ii ewt, Incilana4B@.l.4sc. Sheep andLambe pour in again, 8,900 arriving to-dayh prices, have declined 35c: still faticheeß of 9CI to 100 poundssell at 0;i6641c,with prime 66 pound lam bswt 9y4,:. Taebulk of the stock is common, and selling4.1106Ke Tar , Sheep. and 8®83.5clambs. Hogs- keep up, only 8 cars arri-v- -lug to-day; five are quoted at .114(/;dressed firtif'at 14c; sales of hue ailrough Michigan hogs. 2 cars IS pouinieat 1091c,*and one car 193pounds at 111;-7.,:c.BuirraPo, October B.—Receipts: fiour8,510 bbls, wheat 96,000 bash, corn 56.000bush, oats 80,000 bush, barley 2,000 btish..lI-Shipments: wheat 43,000 bush, cornB,coobush, oats 15,000 bush. Freights: wheat19@20c, oats 10c. corn nominally 17c to11 New York. Flour neglected. WheatII dull; No. 3 Chicago $l, No. 2do $1,15,.No. 2 Milwaukee $1,18; the preceding arethe nominal asking rates: sales of 1..500bush white Michigan at $1,16, 4,000 bushamber do at $1.70. Corn dull:reales of7,700 bush No. 2 western at.,77Mc, 7,009bush do at 80c, 8.000 bush-do at 77e. cartlots at 75®78c, all per sample.. Oats dull;sales of 2,000 bush best No. 2 western at50c. Rye dull; stiles of 200 old westernat $l,OB. Barley: sales of 5:000 bush ICan-aday 4.rowed at ?1,23 to arrive. Otherarticles nominal. ICHICAGO, October B.—At the afternoonboard No. 2 Wheat sold at $1,02m, sellerfor October. and later at f 1,02; buyer forOctober sold at $1,0434®1,05,and cash at 'j$1,02®1.0%.. Corn sold at 6514c, sllerlast half and 660 buyer for October;; !clos-ing at 6.3;4 cash and 64c last 'half."Oatsdull and lower; sales at 333.0 cash', and38to seller October. In- the eveningWheat closed quiet at SI,OOX seller\ themonth and $1,02 seller last half. • Corn
13rsold at 68sellethe month ands334lsel-ler last half. Lake freights and Pro-visions lifeless.

NEW OnLuaxs, October B .—Cottoni re-ceipts to-day 1,104 bales; of the Week24,545; exports to Liverpool .3,230; to theContinent 7,385; 'coastwise 3,596; stock48,139; market to-day firmer; Mid-dling 25ii(0)25,4.',0; sales 5,058; sales ofl theweek.25,700. Superfine Flour #s,7s,lex-tra $5,90, and double extra 16,25. Cornscarceat $1,20. Oats 63@)64c. Hay mar-ket bare. Lard in2b). Whisky heldat $1,3234. Other articles unchanged.Gold 8234
. Y. SightExchange .34 discount. '

-08w.soo. October EL—Flour stencly,and:unchanged, . with sable of 1,700 bush.Wkeiit, nolalea. Corn dull; sales of '4,-700 bush No. 2on private termsjand carlots selling at 870. Barley dull,:.sales •yesterday evening were 20,000 bushels uplake Canada, 1,251.000 Bay Quints onprivate terms.. Rye quiet. *Canalfreights; wheat 180and birleY 1434 c to - -New York..
•NAsnl;riam,' October 8.--Cotton: coedordinary 23,1c..and low middlings 281%,c. •Wheat; red 11135, amber'White Oats 4630- Rye

•

•

Barley. 11.25. Corn 11,15. Flour 11.5(4)7for superfine to Imam Bacon aidesHams 210. Shoulders' 170. Lard 203 c.
• Delegates Appointed: ' •I

•TradeAtar meeting of tbe.,l3aard ofe heldYesterday, afternoon, 'at 'which the following delegates were -ap-pointed to t Pittsburgh in'theLott's:vine CommialCon vention:Bon-Jarnea-M. Cooper, Hon. James L. Gra-ham, ,James I.' Bennett, Esq., John P.Draw, Esq., Geo. H. Anderson.,Esq.The Convention will organise at noonon the 12th inst. Delegates can'leavehers on Saturday at noon. remain overin Cincinnati Sunday and Monday, andreaohLoutsville by the appointed Gale.Or the ' can, after voting on Tueschi,leave aty8:53 A. sr. - and reaeh Lonissilylein time Wednesday morning. It it: Itn'stood ;that the, railroads have made:arerangements for half-fare ticketsfoEidele-,gates.

la


